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The following table t3hows the percentage of ligand dis

placement obtained: during the. present ip.veat:i.ga.tion.· 

' ' 

Table - 1 

.... ,,, .... ~..-.....---.-----~-----·------------- ---
Reaction 2rod,ucts -- ---~. 

1• ~h3snOX+H2~----~).Ph3Sn(RDZ)+H.OX 
2., Ph2Sn(OX)2 + 2U2'DZ ,.l>h~Sn(IIDZ ) 2 + 2HQX 

' . 

3 .• Ph2Sn(~po)2,+2H2Dz )-J?h2$n(HDZ)2 +2H20J!0. 

4. _M~2SnCl.(HDPO) + li2DZ-. -~>Ma2SnCl(H.DZ) t- H~D:VO 
5 • I?h2Sp.(PBHA.) 2 + 2H;2DZ > :Ph2Sn{HDZ.) 2 + 211l:BHA . 

th ·P~Sn(P:SK~)' + a2D~ >l?h;;Sn(HDZ) -\-ffi.?BHA 

7. P~Sn{BDZ) + H2DF'C ,.. no reaction 
' 

~. J?h2sn(IIDZ) 
2 
+ 2H2DJtO _ ___,, no reaction 

9~ Ph2Sn(HDP0) 2 + 2HOX .,.. Pb.2Sn(OX)2+ 2lJeWC 

10 •. Bu2SJ;J.(HDp·c)2+ 2HOX -~•Bu.2Sn(OX)2+21I2D20 
11· PhasnOX + H2D,C -,.. no reaction 

12 • r~e2sn,(ni tro PBHA) 2+ 2HOX-+M~2Sn( Ox):2 tzni tro PBHA. 
. .-. . 

% of conversion 

90.0 

89~0 

94.Q 

75.0 

-
92.~ ·, . 

,._100 .• 0 

-
13• Me2sn(nitro PBEiA)2+ 2~2DPO~Me2Sn(HO.l?'0)2~i~rQ P:t3$ 

84.0 

a.o 
14• Me2sn(ID1.V0)2+ 2 nitro :PB.lU. ~no reacti~n 

----------------------------~---------------------~-------~1···~ 
Here the following abbreviations have bean used: 

HOX :::: oxiue or 8-hydroxy quinolin.~; H:aDZ :; Di thizone; H2D~'C :: 

diphenyl carbazon~; IiP.BHA ~ N-phenyl benzobwdroxamic acid and 

nitro PBHA ;:: N .... phenyl-p-n.it~o benzo.bydroxamic a.ci~. 



-- / r 

From the e,bova ·table it is apparent that of the bidenta1i:e 

chelate ligand~ diphenyl thiocarbazone has highest ~onor strength 

tor: different organotin moietiel=!• ~he order o.f donor ~bilit:i.es of 

these ligands used in. the ;f:ollowing atudY. are as fo~tOWiJI 

Diphenyl thiocarl;Jazone Oxine Diphen.yl. oe.rbazone 

Hydro~ar.'lic ·a.oid. 

This order of' raacti vl ty can be (3xpeoted if w.e consider 

the organotin moieties as relatively sof;t acid acco:t•din.g to HSAB 

c6nce:Pt. T .L .Ho (21} br'ls Ol:tf)erved that it ie ~w established: that 

thiola, thioethers and phoaphines (soft clonors) form mu.ch weaker 

complexes with the metal ions. in reagents which happen to be ·hard 

r~ewis acids than do ethers 1::tnd amines (hard donors) by co-Ordill$

tion with t.he magnitude o£ proton reso!lance shifts in the proxinial 

mettwlene or methyl g!:Oups. The relative a~ilitie~ of' various 

groups for hard acids are listed as 

::; P :: o-))"c = o > ~o = s / )P = s 
. H 
)N) -OH) )CO> ';C : Q, >) 0 > 

RO 
)'o = Q 

follOWS c 

RO 
)o = o. > 

T~us, though it is expected that the proximal metlvl groups 1~ 

· :Uie2SnCh2 ( Oh = chelate) shoUld ~dewgo consid~rable ahieldiug 

compared to Me2SnCl~· ~1l.d oons~qqently might .have different 1~9sn.-O-l:t 

cop.pling constant values. Me~Sn( OX)2 have Vf)r:[ similar coupliil,g 
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constant: values to Me2SnOl2• The clOse similarity o:t these values 

has been ascribed due to structural. features of the oomple~ .. We 

also observed anomaly.in the shielding of Me2sn(HDZ)e and Bu2Sn(HDZ)~ 
In me2sn(HDZ) 2 the met~l group absorbs at b 1.28 ppm where as 

the triplets ( b -0.58, o.a6;. 0.74 ppm) associated w~th 'the methyl 
' ' 

groups have been observed for· Bu2Sn(nt>z)2 , possibly for stru,oture 

features of these compotmds ~ The position., of the methyl groups in 

p.m.r. spectra is given in the follOwing ta~le. 

Compound 

Me2SA(IIDZ)2 
Me2sn(OX)2 
Me2Sn(liDPC )z 

Me2sn(ni-tro l'BHA) 2 
~ 7'/ Lie2Si1Cl2 

Table - 2 -

-----------·----~~------------

Position o~ Cfi3 pto~o~ 

(in b "'1)pm) 

1~26 <.lo> 
0 .. 44 (20) 

0.80 

o.ao (17) 

1.22 (20) 

...... _ 
Iu !iie2Sn(IID21 ) 2 , ·tine methyl group suffers deshielding ins·tead of 

usual shieldillg expected for such co-ordination compounds. Apart 

from this compound, the xm.ture of displaqement of ligands observed 

during the present investigation closely res~mble the shielding 



observed in these compounds. Thus oxi.ne can replao~ l)oth diphe.tWl 

carbazone and nitro PBiiA quite easily, whereas the dipheDY~· oarba

ZO!le can OLil.y marginally displace nitro l?BHA .from its complexes. 

The diphenyl thiocarbazon,e can replaQe all these. ligan,ds from 

their complexes quite easilY·• Henoe we may assume where the ~at~uc..,. 

tura.l featurEls do not affect the p pOsition of C~ proto~, the 

ma~ni tude of shielding can possibl~ give some idea about the rela

tive donor· strength o£ the ligands. 

Drago and Wayland (22) observed that ever.y acid and base 

has both class A and B charaote:t> but gane;ralJ.y one type of beha

viour predominates. The rates .of biiD.Ol.eoular .nucleophilic substi

tution reaotio.@ are dE=ttermined by S~everal faQtors re].ati ve to 

t.he nature of substrate and reagent an,d to the conditio~ (solvent, 

temperature, etc.) (23). By measu.ri11g un4er the same expe:rimell.tal 

conditions the rate of displacement. o! the ligand fro~ 1;1; sub~?Jtrat~ 

M ~ X by various reagents Y, a quatJ:t;itativ:a sequence o:t: relati V:e 

r~aotivity can be obtained. 

In view of the number of variabl,.es that can a.t't~ct the 

nu.cleophilicity, it is desirable to limit the range o;t the nuoleo

philes studied in Order to eliminate Qertain structu~al taotors 

such as at eric hill.drance etc. FollOWing Pearson • a clasai.tiQa.tion~ 

ot soft and hard acids and bases, it appears that in. substitl.ltion: 

reactions at soft reaction centres; the micropolarizability or 

softness of Y ie most important factor in determining nuoleo~ 

philioity, whereas the basicity of Y play only a minor :fOle. 



Unfortunately, ;t:rom a practical point of view, Drago et $1. 

observed that, "softness is not a property that can. 'tle quantit$

tively measured ·by a direct physical expe:r:aimen.t. It should b$ 

borne in mind that the tts,Ul, conc(llpt rep:r!eaents an en&pir~cal approach 

which is Often invalidated ~Y the fact that there is no cle~ 

boundar, be~nee~ the two di£feren~ types. ot acids and bases• The 

exact softness. scale is ne.ither avai;J.able nor advieable em.piri,eal 

systematization ot various acids and bases is essential to#: 

correlating experimental ol;)aervations.·The b~at compromise. woU19. 

be to establish guJ.de lines for the· rough estimation .of sf>ttneas 

·in a comparative fi3e~.sen (24-)i! 

.It is inte:restiJ;lg to note ·that of' tll.e two liga~ds viZ• 

oxine and diph~nyl carba.zone., the former produces c.omplexe~ with 

organotin moieties displacing diphenyl carb9Zone. In onn~ oom~ 

plexes, the formation o~ oo-ordination bond is ef.te.cted t!l,r.ollgb. 

nitrogen, whereas in diphenyi carbazone, it is through ox:~ gen. 
' ' 

Since, nitrogen is a bettl?r donor than OJcy""gen, the stability of 

~..,/ oxine compound is ~xpeoted to be higher than dip~er.wl carbazonEh· 

The assumption ot organotin compound$ as a. hard acid is·, 

there £0I'e; , shoUld be under som.e scrutiey; aince the experimental 

observations obtained during, the present investigation cleal1J.¥ 

show the opposite character, i.e., these are at ]..east bO:;'derli.U.e 

between hard and so:t:t ?.cid; if not_ definitely sot:~ acids, ~in.ce 

N-S qonor. · apparently forming strongest oompleJC, follOwed by N-O 

~onors and the ~() donors form weake~t complexes. 


